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1. Introduction

   Malaria is an acute and chronic illness characterized by 
paroxysms of fever, chills, sweats, fatigue, anemia, and 
splenomegaly. It has played a major role in human history, 
causing harm to more people than perhaps any other infectious 
disease. Malaria is of overwhelming importance in the 
developing world today, with an estimated 300 to 500 million 
cases and more than 1 million deaths each year. Most malarial 
deaths occur among infants and young children[1].
   It is known that malaria affects EBV persistence as reflected 
by an increased viral replication. Children living in malaria-
endemic areas have elevated EBV loads in the circulation and 
acute malaria infection leads to increased levels of circulating 
EBV that are cleared after anti-malaria treatment[2].
   Here we report a case of Plasmodium vivax (P. vivax) 
infection who was followed up with the diagnosis of EBV 
infection.

2. Case report

   A 5-year old Turkish boy from Konya admitted to Konya 
Education and Research Hospital with a history of fever, chills, 

and fatigue for six weeks. Fever was high grade up to 40oC and 
he had fever spikes every other day. There was no history of 
any cough, vomiting, abdominal pain, joint pain, diarrheae, 
urinary complaints or drug intake. He had been in Iran for 1 
year and had returned to Turkey 2 months ago. He had been 
followed up with the diagnosis of EBV infection in another 
hospital.
   On admission to our hospital his temperature was 38.8 oC. He 
had a heart rate of 118/min, respiratory rate of 24/min and blood 
pressure of 110/70 mmHg. Liver was palpable subcostally 2-3 
cm and spleen was 2 cm palpable below the left costal margin. 
Laboratory investigations revealed: hemoglobin 10.4 g/dL, white 
blood cell count 4310/mm3 (neutrophils 36%, lymphocytes 60%, 
and monocytes 4%) platelet count 152 000/mm3, sedimentation 
rate 65 mm/h, and CRP 15.7 mg/L. Thin smear of peripheral 
blood showed ameboid trophozoites of P. vivax (Figure 1). 
EBV viral capsid antigen (VCA) IgM, EBV VCA IgG and EBNA 
IgG was positive and other antibodies against viral pathogens 
including cytomegalovirus, herpes simplex virus, rubella, 
toxoplasma, parvovirus B19 and hepatitis A, B, C viruses were 
negative. Results of the cultures of blood and urine were also 
negative. Biochemical analysis were within normal levels. 
Laboratory investigations made at the prior hospital performed 
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20 d ago revealed: hemoglobin 10 g/dL, white blood cell count 
5 210/mm3, platelet count 128 000/mm3, EBV VCA IgM positive 
and EBV EBNA IgM negative. The diagnosis of EBV infection 
was made and no medications were given.

50 mm

Figure 1. Ameboid trophozoite of P. vivax seen on thin smear of 
peripheral blood.

 

   As we obtained the diagnosis of P. vivax malaria he was 
treated with chloroquine once orally at 10mg/kg first dose, 
followed by 5 mg/kg in three doses over the next 6, 24 and 48 
h and primaquine at 0.6 mg/kg in four divided doses a day for 
14 d. He was no longer febrile after 2 d of treatment. P. vivax 
trophozoites were disappeared on peripheral blood smear on the 
third day of treatment. 1 week after completing the treatment 
laboratory analysis revealed: hemoglobin 12.8 g/dL, white blood 
cell count 7 780/mm3 and platelet count 164 000/mm3.

3. Discussion

   P. vivax malaria is an important health problem in malaria-
endemic countries. Despite all eradication practices it’s still 
endemic in the South-east Anatolia and Cukurova regions of 
Turkey. P. vivax is the most common cause of malaria agent in 
Turkey with rare P. falciparum and Plasmodium malaria cases. 
Most of these cases in our country has a history of traveling to 
malaria-endemic countries[3]. Our patient also had a traveling 
history to Iran for 1 year. 
   Seroepidemiological studies have shown that about 91% of 
the adults worldwide have had first time infection by EBV. 
In developing countries, first-time infection by EBV is more 
frequent in the first decade of life[4]. Once EBV infection has 
occurred, it remains for the lifetime of the individual, making 
EBV one of the most persistant viruses that infect humans[5]. 
   It is known that malaria affects EBV persistence as reflected 
by an increased viral replication. Children living in malaria-
endemic areas have elevated EBV loads in the circulation and 
acute malaria infection leads to increased levels of circulating 
EBV that are cleared after anti-malaria treatment[2]. There are 
many reports about the association of P. falciparum malaria 
and EBV infection. Moormann et al. reported that P. falciparum 
malaria induces polyclonal B-cell expansion and lytic EBV 
reactivation leading to the expansion of latently infected 
B-cells[6]. Additionally they mentioned that EBV specific 
T-cell immunity is impaired during P. falciparum malaria 
either as a cause or consequence of enhanced EBV replication 
leading to loss of viral control[6]. Coinfection of P. vivax malaria 
and EBV infection was present in our patient. He had positive 
EBV VCA IGM levels that lead to missed diagnosis of malaria 
for nearly 1 month. To the best of our knowledge this is the first 
case suggesting the association of P. vivax malaria and EBV 
infection. 
   Early diagnosis and prompt treatment of malaria is important 
for prevention of complications such as severe anemia, 

seizures, impaired consciousness, respiratory distress, coma, 
hypoglycemia and circulatory collapse[1]. Treatment of our 
patient was started before these complications occured, and he 
recovered completely.
   In conclusion, physicians practicing in nonendemic areas 
should consider the diagnosis of malaria in any febrile child 
who has returned from a malaria-endemic area within the 
previous year. It should not be forgotten that EBV infection may 
accompany malaria, because malaria affects EBV persistence 
as reflected by an increased viral replication. Because delay in 
diagnosis and treatment can result in severe illness or death, 
earlier diagnosis and prompt treatment of malaria is crucial for 
prevention of its complications.
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Comments 

Background
   Epstein-Barr virus establish a life long infection within 
the human host following primary infection. P. falciparum 
infection can contribute to EBV reactivation in the blood.   

Related reports
   Other studies in this area reported that Plasmodium 
falciparum infection caused increased titers of EBV 
infection.

Peer review
   In this case, authors reported a 5-year old Turkish boy, 
who had lived in Iran for 1 year and returned to Turkey 2 
months ago. They diagnosed co-infection of P. vivax and 
EBV in the child for the first time. The case is important, 
because late diagnosis and treatment of malaria in non-
endemic regions can cause severe complications of the 
disease. 
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